
CLINTON KANAIIELE INTERVIEWlNG 
JOHN E. BROAD AT LAIB, lfAWAII 

.JUNE 13, 1970 

Interloper: ( ) 

C.KANAIIELE: 0 mua keia me John E. Broad, kupa no keia aina o Laie nei. 

C.Kanahele : This is John E. Broad and I , John being a native son of Laie. 

0 maua keia e kane.ilio nei keia la Poano, iloko o ka mahina o Iune . 

This is we talking on this Saturday, in the month of June. 

Ua piha oia i na makah:i.ki kanawalu a oi. Noleila , e John Broad, e hoike mai 

He is more than eighty years old. Therefore, John Broad, you tell 

ia ka oukou noho ana ma. Iosepa. Pehea ka noho ana o kela wahi, maikai no? 

about the living of you people in Iosepa (Skull Valley). How was living in 
t hat place, was it good? 

J .E.BROAD : Maikai, maikai ka noho ana; aole mea (hemahema) hernahema. 

J .E. Broad : Good, living was good; nothing (wanting ) wanting. 

CK: Lawa no ka ai? 

CK: Was food sufficient? 

JB: Lawa ka ai, lawa na mea hana e kanu ai i na mea kanu, ai 

JB: Food was sufficient, equipment for cultivation was sufficient 

CK: Hild nai ka wa arm, pehea? 

CK: What when winter set in? 

JB: Hild mai ka wa anu, ua akoakoa makou i na mea ai i ka wa mahana. iloko o ke kela, 

JB: When winter cane, we had already gathered t ogether food-stuffs in the summer 
in the cellars, 

a hiki mai ka wa anu ai makou i kela mau mea. 

and when winter came we consumed those things. 
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nohoi 
CK: Oiahoi ka uala (ka uala), ke kapiki, oia ano, ka ap:1.la (apala), na mea ai 

CK: Namely, the potato (the potato), the vegetables and such, the apples also 
(apple ) , the f oods mea 

(na rooa ai like ole) o kela aina haole . Pehea, heaha ka oukou i kanu ai, 
i mahiai ai? 

(different foods) of that haole land . What crops did you people plant, f arm? 

JB: Ka makou mea ai i kanu ai ilaila , ke kulina, kalo, (hay) ka hay . 

J B: The crops we planted there wer e corn, taro (hay) hay . 

Keia hay no ka lio, hanai ana ka lio me ka pipi. Hanai pu makou i ka puaa, 

This hay was f or the horses, for the f eeding of t he hor ses and cows. 
We al so fed hogs,

mea, ka hipa, ka pipi. Hiki ma.i ka wa anu, na pule apau loa pepehi makou 

chickens, sheep, and cows . When winter came , e very week we would butcher 

i ka pipi, a okioki a mahele ka i'o mai ka pipi mai no na ohana apau 

cows , cut up and divide the meat of the cows among all t he families 

e noho ana na kela kulanakauhale ma kela aina o Iosepa. 

living in that town in that land of Iosepa. 

CK: Pehea, kou ma.na.o heaha ka nui o na Hawaii i noho ana malaila? 

CK: In your estimation how many Hawaiian fami lie s were l i ving there? 

JB: Kela manawa ekolu haneli zoo kanaeiwa kumakahi. (Nui no oukou) Ae, 

JB: At that time 391. (You wer e many) Yes, 

he poe Samoa kekahi, (poe haole no kekahi) ae poe haole, aole nui loa ka haole. 
very 

t her e were Samoans, (soroo haoles) yes, baoles , but the haoles were not many. 

Hapanui he poe Hawaii, me ka poe Kamoa. Aole nui loa ka Kamoa. . 

The majority we r e Hawaiians, and Samoans. The Samoan s were nore~ny. 

Hawaii no ka mea nui . Na Nukilani, aole nui loa ka Nukilani. Hawaii ka hapanui. 

Hawa iians were numerous . New Zealanders, not very many New Zealanders . 
Hawaiians we r e the ma.jority . 

Pepehi !Mkou i ka !Mkou pipi, a ka puaa, hana i ka ma.kou ham. 

We would butcher our cc:Ms, the pigs, an::l make our ham. 
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